APPENDIX V – 231
New Session starts
Monday, April 4th • 6 pm – 8 pm
at Palo Verde High School

THrive Generations
CHOICES
A Leadership Training Program
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Thrive Generations, Inc. is a local 501(c)(3) that is partnering with TUSD's African American Student Services to offer CHOICES: A Leadership Training Program. The goal of CHOICES is to help middle and high school students build the capacity to make healthy, logical decisions that will benefit their future and our community. CHOICES will provide participants with a free, eight-week program that will meet once per week for two hours and will include a healthy meal and a physical activity.

- Week 1 – Selfie: Awareness of Me
- Week 2 – Character: My Choices, My Actions, My Outcomes – Framework for Ethical Living
- Week 3 – Health: The Whole You – Mind, Body & Soul
- Week 4 – Opportunity: Taking on New Tasks – The Value of Education
- Week 5 – Informed: Privileges & Rights – Are There Two Different Americas?
- Week 6 – Consequences: Good or Bad – The Choice is Mine
- Week 7 – Education: In for the Long Haul
- Week 8 – Skills: What Do You Have in Your Pocket